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Wai, woi, woi, woi, sorry fi you, boy!
Wai, woi, woi, woi, sorry fi you, boy!
When your ma come, sorry fi you, boy!
When she catch you, sorry fi you, boy!
Woi, woi, woi, woi, sorry fi you, boy!
Oh well-a sorry fi you, boy!
(a few singers*)

Sorry _fi you, boy! Sorry _fi you. boy!

Gone all night and you catch no - thing!

Oh well -a sorry _fi you, boy! So sorry, sorry _fi you, boy!

Sorry _so sor - ry!

So sor - ry, sor - ry _fi you, boy!

Woi, woi, woi, woi, sor - ry _fi you, boy!
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